Introduction
Boron-doped diamond (BDD) [1] electrodes, which are produced by chemical vapour deposition, represent an interesting alternative carbon-based electrode material for use in electrochemistry.T he electrode shows advantageous electrochemical properties including low pseudocapacitive background currents, aw ide operating potential window and excellent electrochemical stability in comparison to traditional carbon materials.
As-grown thin filmd iamond is largely hydrogen terminated and the "alkane-like"s urfacei st hush ydrophobic.
[2] Upon treatments such as anodic polarisation, [2a, 3] potential cycling, [4] and oxygen plasma, [2b] oxygen-containing groups can be introduced onto the diamonds urface, consequently rendering it hydrophilic. The surface-chemical composition can therefore be altered to influence properties such as hydrophobicity and the electron-transfer kinetics. [2b, 5] To impart additional functionality to the diamond, the surface of the substrate can be modified with electrocatalytic materials.T he commona pproaches towards the attachment of such materials onto diamond electrodes include electrochemical deposition, [6] photochemical reaction, [7] electropolymerisation, [8] and ion implantation. [9] These typically involve at least some level of instrumentation or covalent linkage.
The relativelys imple technique of dropcasting ac oating onto diamondi sr ather limitedh owever,b ut some examples from the literature are listed in Ta ble 1.
[10] These modifiersa re predominantly particulate in nature.T he limited use of such physicali mmobilisation is likely due to the general notiono f diamondh aving greater chemical inertness relative to common carbon electrodes. Nevertheless, af ew recent reports on diamond have described the observation of adsorptive behaviour of molecular compounds such as quinizarin, [11] methyl viologen, [12] and anthraquinonedisulfonate [12b] from solution. Therefore, in this paper we explore the attachment of molecular modifiers, in the form of microcrystals on diamond, using copper phthalocyanine as an exemplar.
Surfacem odification of boron-dopedd iamond( BDD) with copperp hthalocyanine was achieved using as imple and convenient dropcast deposition, giving rise to am icrocrystalline structure. Both unmodified and modifiedB DD electrodes of differents urfacet erminations (namely hydrogen and oxygen) were compared via the electrochemical reduction of oxygen in aqueous solution. As ignificant loweringo ft he cathodic overpotentialb ya bout5 00 mV was observed after modification of hydrogen-terminated (hydrophobic) diamond,w hile no voltammetricp eak was seen on modified oxidised (hydrophilic) diamond, signifying greater interaction between copper phthalocyaninea nd the hydrogen-terminated BDD. Oxygen reduction was found to undergo at wo-electron process on the modified hydrogen-terminated diamond, which was shownt o be also active for the reduction of hydrogen peroxide. The lack of af urtherc onversion of the peroxide was attributed to its rapid diffusion away from the triple phase boundary at which the reaction is expected to exclusively occur. [10e] Dropcast( with EDC) [c] There have been only severalr eports of the modificationo f diamondf ilm electrodes with metallophthalocyanines. These were performed by vacuum deposition [13] or after photochemical modification with 4-vinylpyridine. [14] We demonstrate that as imple dropcast methodc an be effective for the immobilisation of metallophthalocyanine onto diamonda sw ell. In particular,w ec omparet he influence of two different commonly used surfacet erminations, namely hydrogen and oxygen, on the interaction of metallophthalocyanine with diamond. Moreover,w es how that the dropcasting leads to an array of microcrystalsofc opperp hthalocyanine on the BDD surface.
Metallophthalocyanines are well known as catalysts for homogeneous and heterogeneous chemical reactions, [15] amongst which is the capability to lower the overpotential for the oxygen reduction reaction; [16] hence,t his process is chosen to examinet he metallophthalocyanine-diamonds ystem in this work. Moreover the reduction of oxygen is of considerable technological importance,f or instance in the development of fuel cells. [17] In respecto fo xygen reduction,d iamond is especially useful for studying cathodic reactions without interference from water electrolysis owing to its large overpotential for hydrogen evolution [1b, e] and its outstanding stabilityu nder reductivec onditions.
Results and Discussion
In this section, oxygen reduction is first investigated at unmodified BDD electrodes to provide as tartingp oint for studying the reaction. Next, the cathodic process is examined at copper-phthalocyanine-modified diamondt oc ompare the effects of differing surface terminations. Included is also as tudy of the behaviour of the modified hydrogen-terminated diamond towards the reduction of hydrogen peroxide.
Oxygen reduction at unmodified diamond electrode
The electrochemical reduction of oxygen in aqueous solutions can proceed by the following two generalp athways:e ither ad irect four-electron route or at wo-electron hydrogen peroxide mechanism. [18] Both pathways are described below for neutral conditions at pH 7.
Direct 4-electronp athway
Peroxide pathway
The direct four-electron process is expected to exhibit as ingle voltammetric wave. For the peroxide route, there are two possibilities:a )the potentials for the sequential electron transfers could be well separated, resulting in two distinct voltammetricw aves, or b) the reductiono fp eroxide could occur at or neart he oxygen reductionp otential, leading to as ingle voltammetric wave.
Cyclic voltammetry was first carried out on the unmodified boron-doped diamond with surface terminationso fh ydrogen and oxygen, in both O 2 -a nd N 2 -saturatedp hosphate buffer solution (PBS) at pH 7, to provide ab asis for understanding the oxygen reduction at these electrodes. The cyclic voltammogramso btained are shown in Figure 1 . In the N 2 -saturated solution, both the hydrogen-and oxygen-terminated diamond gave very little response. However,i nt he O 2 -saturated solution, the two types of surfaces gave rise to ad ifferent response. At the O-terminated surfacet here was no apparent peak, whereas at the H-terminateds urface, al arge and irreversible voltammetric peak waso bserved with ap eak potentiala t À1.09 V( vs. Ag/AgCl), which can be attributed to the irreversible reduction of oxygen to hydrogen peroxide, [19] as given by Equation 2. The two-electron reduction of oxygen on the H-terminatedd iamond is typical of the peroxide pathway commonly seen on carbon electrodes. [18b, 20] The standard potential for the two-electron reduction of oxygen is + 0.281 V( SHE) at pH 7a nd the large overpotential on the H-terminateds urfacei sc onsistent with the work of Yano et al. [19] which found the oxygen reduction to be highly inhibited on as-grown diamond. This was attributed to al ack of adsorption sites for oxygen and/orr educed intermediates, al ow density of states, or ap otential drop within at hin (~2nm) surface layer.
As the reduction of oxygen involves the addition of hydrogen, and the cathodic reactioni so nly observedo nt he H-terminated surface but not the O-terminated surface, there exists the possibility of the surfaceh ydrogen providing the stoichiometric source. The surface density of carbon bonds on diamond and, hence,t he maximum coverage of H, is~10 15 cm 2 . Assuming an electront ransfer for each Hr eacted, the charge required to exhaust the surface Hi nt his case is~710 À5 C. The charge passed on the cathodic sweep for the H-terminat- www.chemistryopen.org ed surface in O 2 -saturated solution is 1.1 10 À4 C, therefore, as ingle scan should exhaust the surfaceHif it is reacting.
Consecutive cyclic voltammetric scans were thus carriedo ut, and the voltammograms are shown in Figure 2 . The second scan showed ad ecreasei nt he peak current, which can be attributed to the slow removal of reactionp roductsf rom the reaction sites. After the solution was stirred by bubbling with oxygen, the subsequentv oltammogram showed ar estoration of the peak current to that of the initial value. This confirms that the H-terminatedd iamond is indeed electrocatalytic compared to the O-terminateds urface.
Effect of surfacetermination on the interaction of copper phthalocyanine with diamond towards oxygen reduction As imple dropcast technique was used to immobilise copper phthalocyanine onto the diamonde lectrode as described in the experimental section, and the surfacem orphology of the modifiedH -a nd O-terminated electrodes were characterised by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). As revealed by the SEM micrographs in Figure 3 , the structure of the modified electrodes both consisted of microcrystalline deposits of varying sizes up to about 7 mmi nl ength across the diamonds urface.
The cyclic voltammograms on the modified H-terminated surfacei nb oth O 2 -a nd N 2 -saturated PBS are shown in Figure 4 . While the curve obtained in the N 2 -saturateds olution is relativelyf eatureless, al arge andi rreversible cathodic peak was observed at À0.58 V(vs. Ag/AgCl) in the O 2 -saturated solution attributed to the reduction of oxygen. This represents as ignificant decrease in overpotential of over 500 mV compared to the unmodified H-terminated electrode and demonstratest he substantial electrocatalytic effect as ar esult of copper-phthalocyanine modification. The behaviour for the modified O-terminated diamond is very different, however,a s showni nF igure 5. No apparent peak was observed for the voltammetricresponse in O 2 -saturated solution.
Based on the resultsabove, it is clear that the surface chemical termination has an effect on the interaction between copper phthalocyanine and diamond. Only on the H-terminat- www.chemistryopen.org ed surface is there significant interaction with the metallophthalocyanine based on the observation of its positive impact on the electrocatalysis of oxygen reduction.T his is likely due to the hydrophobic interaction between copperp hthalocyanine and the (hydrophobic)H -terminated surface. [12a] As for the oxidisedd iamonde lectrode, the hydrophilic surfacei se xpected to have much weaker interaction with the nonpolarc ompound.F rom the absence of av oltammetric peak in an O 2 -saturateds olution,i tc an be inferredt hat the electrical connection of copperp hthalocyanine microcrystallites to the O-terminated diamondi st herefore inferior to the case of the H-termination. Figure 6a displays the voltammetric data obtained at scan rates from 10 to 400 mV s À1 ,a nd the linear dependence of the peak current on the square root of the scan rate is shown in Figure 6b ,i ndicating the reduction of oxygen on the modified surfacei sadiffusion-controlled process at the modified H-terminateds urface. The peak current for the transport-limitedi rreversible n-electron-transferr eaction is described in Equation 4:
where i peak is the peak current, n' is the number of electron transferred before the rate limiting step, a n 0 is the transfer coefficient of the rate determining step, F is the Faraday constant, A is the electrode area, [O 2 ]i sthe oxygen concentration, u is the scan rate, D is the diffusion coefficient, Ri st he gas constant,and T is the absolutetemperature.
Ta fel analyses on the above data are shown in Figure7,a nd an average value for n 0 þ a n 00 ðÞ of 0.46 was derived from the gradients of the plots. The concentrationo fo xygen in as aturated solutioni s1 .3 mm, [21] and the diffusion coefficient for oxygen is 2.110 À5 cm 2 s À1 . [22] Using these values and the gradient of the linear plot in Figure 6b ,t he number of electrons transferred is calculated using Equation 4t ob e2 ,i ndicating the reduction of oxygen to hydrogen peroxide.
Reduction of hydrogen peroxide at the modified H-terminated diamond
From the resultsa bove,t he copper-phthalocyanine-modified H-terminated diamonde xhibits at wo-electron reduction in O 2 -saturated solution. It has been reported that oxygen can undergo afour-electron reduction at certain metallophthalocyanines.
[16c-e] Therefore, the possibility of the electrochemical reductiono ft he hydrogen peroxide on the modified diamond surfacewas further investigated.
The unmodified H-terminated diamonds urface was examined by cyclic voltammetry in an N 2 -saturated solution, and the measurement was featureless for the reduction of hydrogen peroxide. Standard addition of hydrogen peroxide was then conducted on the copper-phthalocyanine-modified H-terminated diamond in an N 2 -saturated PBS to study the reaction without contribution from dioxygen. Figure 8a shows the cyclic voltammograms of hydrogen peroxide for concentrationso f 0.0 to 2.0 mm,w ith ap eak potential of À0.57 V( vs.A g/AgCl) at 0.1 mm.T he magnitude of the peak current increases linearly with the hydrogen peroxide concentration,a ss hown in www.chemistryopen.org Figure 8b ,a nd the gradient of the calibration plot is À121.4 mAmM À1 . Ta fel analyses on the descending portiono ft he voltammetric curve yieldeda na verage value of a to be 0.30. Together with the gradientoft he calibration plot and the diffusion coefficient of hydrogen peroxide( 8.3 10 À6 cm 2 s À1 ), [23] the number of electrons per molecule transferred can be calculated using Equation 4, giving av alue close to 2. This indicates that the reaction as described by Equation3 is taking place at the copper-phthalocyanine-modified H-terminated diamond.
The cathodic peak potential for the reduction of hydrogen peroxidei sv ery similar to that for the reduction of oxygen, and the reactions of both compounds have been demonstrated on the modified H-terminated diamond as above. Therefore, this suggestst hat the reduction of oxygen should in principle be able to undergo an overall four-electron reaction via the stepwise mechanism with hydrogen peroxide as the intermediate, as described earlier.H owever,i ti sc lear that oxygen reduction progresses accordingt oE quation 2w ith no further electrochemical reduction of hydrogen peroxide.
The key to this apparent conundrum likely lies in the structure of the surface deposition. As illustrated in Figure 9 , the dropcastm odification of molecular compounds could result in the formation of ac ontinuous film or an array of microcrystallites on the electrode surface. In the former case, hydrogen peroxide is expected to further react via Equation 3. However, the results above are suggestive of the case for the microcrystalline array,i nw hich the charget ransfer is thought to occur at the triple phase boundaryf ormed between the copper phthalocyanine microcrystallite,t he diamond, and the aqueous solution.
[24] At the junction of contact of the three phases, the catalyst, electrons, and reactants are all present in adequate proximity for the reaction to occur.T he fact that the reduction of oxygen is an overall two-electron process probably hast o do with the microcrystallites behaving in effect as ar andom array of "microelectrodes" (Figure 10 ), allowing the hydrogen peroxide formed in this instancet od iffuse radially into the bulk phase at ar apid rate before it can undergo further conversion according to Equation 3. Indeed the presence of microcrystallites on the modified diamonds urfaceh as been evidenced earlier by SEM in Figure 3 , and this supports our inference of at riple-boundary process. 
Conclusion
The dropcast coating of boron-doped diamonde lectrodes has been studied as af acile methodf or the surfacem odificationo f diamondw ith molecular materials. The electrochemical behaviour of unmodified and copper-phthalocyanine-modified diamond electrodes was examined via the reduction of oxygen, ar eactionk nownt ob ec atalysed by metallophthalocyanines. Such physicali mmobilisation was found to be sensitive to the diamonds urfacet ermination. Hydrogenated diamondm odified in such am anner was able to significantly decrease the overpotential for the cathodic reaction by about 500 mV when compared to the unmodified electrode. Oxidised diamond, however, displayed no such electrocatalysis even after modification by the copperm acrocycle. These effects may be attributable to the greater interaction between the nonpolar molecular modifier and the "alkane-like" hydrogen-terminated surface, through forces such as hydrophobic interaction.
On the modified H-terminated diamond, the electrochemical reduction of oxygen occurred through ad iffusion-control twoelectron cathodic process via the peroxide pathway.I na ddition, the modified electrode showeda ctivity for the electrochemicalr eductiono fh ydrogen peroxide at similar potentials as well. The role of microcrystallitesi sp roposed to lead to the curtailment of the oxygen reductiona tt he peroxide stage due to the rapid diffusion of the reaction product away from the triple phase boundarya tw here the reaction is thought to occur.S EM characterisation of the surfacem orphology confirmed the presence of microcrystallites on the modified H-terminatedd iamond.
Experimental Section
Materials:C opper(II) phthalocyanine (dye content > 99 %, Aldrich), CH 3 CN (> 99.7 %, Rathburn), H 2 O 2 (35 wt %, Alfa Aesar), KH 2 PO 4 (! 99.0 %, Sigma Aldrich), and K 2 HPO 4 ·3 H 2 O( ! 99.0 %, Sigma Aldrich) were used as received. All aqueous solutions were prepared using ultrapure H 2 O( 18.2 MW cm at 25 8C). O 2 and N 2 were obtained from BOC gases. Gases were bubbled through for at least 15 min to saturate the solution, and an O 2 or N 2 atmosphere was kept over the solution during the experiment.
Apparatus:E lectrochemical experiments were conducted at 22 AE 1 8Cu sing a m-AUTOLAB III potentiostat (Eco-Chemie, Utrecht, Netherlands), with as tandard three-electrode configuration comprising ap latinum coil counter electrode, and an Ag/AgCl (1 m KCl) reference electrode, against which working electrode potentials are referred, along with the working electrode. Hydrogen plasma treatment of the electrode surface was carried out with am icrowave plasma system. Surface morphology was characterised by aH itachi 520 SEM (Tokyo, Japan) operating at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV.
Electrode preparation:B oron-doped polycrystalline diamond (Element Six Co.) with aBdoping concentration of~510 20 cm À3 was used as the working electrode, which was mounted in ah omebuilt polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) holder with an area of 0.44 cm 2 being exposed to the electrolyte. An oxidised (O-terminated) diamond electrode was prepared by potential cycling in 0.1 mol dm À3 HNO 3 between potentials of À1.5 Va nd + 2.5 Vu ntil as table scan was observed. To produce ah ydrophobic H-terminated surface, the electrode was exposed to ah ydrogen plasma at 60 mbar pressure, 1.5 kW microwave power at at emperature of 600 8Cf or 30 min. After this treatment, the substrate heater was switched off, and the sample was left exposed to the hydrogen plasma which was gradually reduced in power until the plasma extinguished and the sample cooled to RT under flowing hydrogen. This procedure yielded an electrode surface which X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) confirmed was largely free of adsorbed hydrocarbons or sp 2 material which can adsorb if the "cool-down" period is not carefully controlled.
To modify the diamond electrode, 50 mLo fc opper phthalocyanine (1 mg in 1mLa cetonitrile) was pipetted onto the electrode surface in aliquots of 2-3 mLa nd allowed to dry in air between aliquots. This volume was found to give maximal voltammetric response, indicating the optimal coverage of the electrode. Three "blank" voltammograms were run in O 2 -saturated PBS pH 7( 0.1 m)t oe quilibrate each freshly prepared electrode before further experiments were conducted. The electrode-to-electrode response was generally reproducible and stable at least over the length of the experiments. Modified electrodes were sonicated in acetone to remove the attached phthalocyanine.
